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Egypt’s strategic location between Asia and Africa on the route between the Mediterranean basin and India and China made it an important hub of international trade.
Egypt Is The Natural Gate To Africa

Unique market synergy between
Europe / Africa / Asia
using Cairo / Suez as gateway

From East to West and South, AND...
From South to West and East, AND...
From West to East...
→
Using the services and facilities of
WIN / WIN PARTNERS
Part 2: Infrastructure Projects

**Automated People Mover:**
- Connects main Terminals and Supports Hub-Process
- 2000 Passenger/hr
- In operation from 2012

**New Terminal 2:**
- Construction will start 2012
- Project Duration 36 month with a cost of 450 Million USD
- Capacity 8.5 Million passenger/yr

Connects main Terminals and Supports Hub-Process

2000 Passenger/hr

In operation from 2012

Construction will start 2012

Project Duration 36 month with a cost of 450 Million USD

Capacity 8.5 Million passenger/yr
Infrastructure Projects

Real Estate Development (AeroCity)

- Entertainment
- Shopping
- Hotels
- SEZ / Logistic City

Seasonal Terminal:

- In Operation
- 1200 pax/hr
- 3.5 Million/yr

Capacity

- Cost 24 Million USD

Approximately 10 million sqm for Development
**Market Stability:**

The last 5 years show a big increase by 22% in the cargo volume.

**Global Crises:**

The global industry affected by the economic crises in 2008-2009 while Cairo Airport increased by 2.7%.

### Cargo Tonnage 2010 vs 2009:

- **For 2010 the total traffic without transit is (310,903) Tons which is 8.8% higher than 2009 (285,839) tons.**
- **Exports increased by 1.01% compared to 2009, Imports increased by 23.73% compared to 2009.**
Main Commodities

Major Export Commodities:

The air cargo industry in Egypt still almost exclusively relies on perishables as a main commodity.

- Perishable exports represent 60% to Europe (AMS – LHR – FRA)
- Textile exports 30% mainly to USA (JFK – LAX)
- Miscellaneous represent 10% (Handicrafts – Equipments & Personal effect)

Major Import Commodities:

- Mainly the received traffic for import comes from Europe (Equipment – Foodstuff – Vaccine & Medicine)
## Part 4: Current Safety & Security Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>• EGYPT Air Terminal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>• Cairo Airport Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>• Cairo Airport Cargo Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>• SV Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>• AF/ KLM Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>• Perishable terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After the Yemen incident of Nov. 2010, it has been decided by the government that all exports shipped from Cairo Airport should 100% X-rayed.

We have managed to provide some more X-ray machines to some Cargo warehouses to accelerate the security process.

Our main aim is to ensure safe Cargo operation and protecting our global market share & follow the international updates especially in the security.
Part 5: Future Safety & Security Measures
Thank you
Air Freight department